Analyzing Data.
Understanding People.
Deliver more accurate, qualitative and efficient
care with Sensi’s in-home virtual care agent.
With Sensi, agencies can provide hybrid care
solutions, combining between top-quality care
hours, and virtual remote support – for
round-the clock, affordable, quality care.

Detect

Predict

Prevent

How Does Sensi Work?
1. Care Environment

2. AI System
Analyzes Data
Harnessing technology to
empower homecare
providers prolong seniors’
ability to age in the comfort
of their own homes.

3. Notifications and Trends
on Agency Dashboard
With Sensi, agencies can
provide hybrid care solutions,
combining between top-quality
care hours, and virtual remote
support - for round-the clock,
affordable, quality care.

Data-Driven Decision Making
Sensi’s trend analysis helps agencies obtain a comprehensive
understanding of each care environment. By providing a holistic
view as opposed to solely detecting isolated incidents, agencies
can proactively facilitate each older adult’s particular needs, and
improve their overall wellbeing both mentally and physically.

Increase Trust and Transparency
with Families
Through Sensi’s Family Report, agencies can provide
families with a an overview of the data, insights and
recommendations from within the care environment
on a periodic basis. This helps families stay on top of
changes in their loved one’s mental and physical state
and facilitate easier communication and cooperation.

System Notifications

Sensi’s system provides these notifications, addressing every aspect of care, and of your
loved one’s mental and physical wellbeing.

Care Related
Exceptional Care

Intense Interaction

Detection of high level of
care and professionalism
displayed by the
Caregiver.

Intense tones/keywords
detected in interaction
between
Caregiver/Client.

Positive Interaction

Care Resistance

Positive
tones/keywords/laughing
/singing detected.

Expressed reluctance to
receive care or perform a
certain task during care
hours.

Care Plan Verification

Unsuccessful Communication

Verification and follow-up
on the performance and
execution of the care
plan, and confirmation
that all needs are
facilitated prior to the
departure of the
caregiver.

Difficulty communicating
detected causing a
misunderstanding
between caregiver and
client, whether because
of language barriers or
other sources.

Caregiver Dissatisfaction

Client Dissatisfaction

Expressed dissatisfaction
by the caregiver.

Expressed dissatisfaction
by the client.

Inadequate Care Environment
Verbal indication of a
care environment lacking
necessary equipment/
level of cleanliness or
safety.

Caregiver Task Difficulty
Caregiver expresses
difficulty performing a
certain task, or the older
adult expresses pain or
dissatisfaction when task
is being performed.

System Notifications
Health and Wellbeing
Physical Distress
When an older adult is in
pain or discomfort.

Mental Distress
A situation of distress with
no apparent reason
detected.

Difficulty Performing Task
Client experiences
difficulty performing a
task independently.

Physical Anomaly
Physical health related
anomaly that is not causing
immediate distress, e.g.
medication mismanagement.

Cognitive Anomaly
A memory related
anomaly, signs of
confusion.

Cognitive Training
Caregiver performing
cognitive exercises with
the client (puzzles,
reminiscing therapy etc.)

High Level Alert
Call for Help
Distress situation in which
a call for the by the older
adult is detected (usually
in off-care hours)

Physical Distress
When a high level of
Physical Distress is
detected.

Fall
Detection of a fall
occurrence (usually off
shift hours)

